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Hymns: 360, 508, 239
Reading: Ephesians I
Text; RoMahs 8.1
"There is therefore now no condemnatiOn to them 'whach are In
Christ Jesus, who walk met after the flesh, but after the
Spirit".
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It 'would be a-wonderfulday if 'the hymn

beeti.stng
in?. thedesire of it, we're fulfilled in the blessing 'of God .here 111. .
the appeintMents of His hollbe and'In the Preaching of His Gespel;
and if 'we were favoured' with some 'Spiritual entry and'experienCeOf
-What 'is involved 'in this verse it will be' so' With US.. '111Silords,0
I know, are very familiar, bUt familiarity with:the:letter of
Scripture will never :carry. a , SOul."to heaVen', Tt 'is a-wonderful mercy
that we have such 'a' revelation as thiS in the word of God, but
unless this revelation eMbraceS us,ourendwill:.,MS very, very sad,
It 4efinesa,state that, applies to a certain„people. .*?t
everybody.,thc Scriptures never speak. in that:way, the 8criptures
draw :a lineofdemarcation between the lost and the saved,and all
throughr that-line„.that,,separatingline, divides :
the two: parties,
and we shall,be found eventually on. one sideor: the other of .that
line,,. aild„th,47will-111 ::our eternal, destiny, H p if we could but,
'conceive what :iteems and will mean., to us ,t9: 1 right with_God,,tp
have a standing .ground for, eternity, to be .found in Christ, to be ,
free from condemnation, to be blessed with all spiritual ,blessings
in Cbrist,..if only:we could even faintly realise what is..involved,in
thip-issue r everything else would: just fade.:,awayin comparison...with
it, We are in .a poor, dying world, :and we shall.:soon have to leave
will.
it,; and,.we shall have to leave, what,:ws.TOssePPin it ' too.
make -no difference: whether it be, much or: little,but it
make a
difference,,, how we appear, before God,..and before the judgment seat
of Christ; and if:we appear there without condemnation r if we appear:
there as justifiedpersonsin Christ, our.,future state will. be
eternally blessed; but, if we die under the sentence of a broken law,
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then our ultimate destiny will be awful beyond all description.
Truly it is an amazing consideration that ever it can be possible
for a sinner to be free from condemnation. Have not all sinned and
come short of the glory of God? 'Whey have. Did not all fall in Adam?
They did. Have not all been guilty of personal sin? They have. And
have we not broken the law times without number? We have. How true
then is that word in the Psalms, "If Thou Lord shouldest be strict
to mark iniquity, 0 Lord who shall stand?" Who could stand? But He
does mark iniquities. It is according to the character of God to mark
iniquities. HP will certainly mark iniquity, either in the person who
commits the sin, or in the person upon whom that sin is laid. 0, what
a mercy it will be for us if our sins were marked at Calvary: If that
proves to be the case with us, then for us there will be no condemnation
There cannot be. It would be, so to speak, a slight upon the
substitutionnry work of the Redeemer. God forbid:
"Payment God cannot twice demand,
Once at my bleeding Surety's hand,
And then again at mihe."
What a wonderful' word that is for a sinner to hear - no condemnation!
So the Psalmist follows up that penetrating Scripture in Psalm 130,
"But there is forgiveness with Thee, that Thou mayest be feared."
But there are particular people here described for whom there
is no condemnation. They are said to be in a certain state or
standing. They are IN CHRIST, that is why there is no condemnation.
What a standing that is for one to be in who deserves the bottomless
pitl "There is therefore now..." Emerging out of intense conflict,
the Apostle came to this point. It was the same man who had just said,
"0 wretched man that I am, who shall deliver me from the body Of
this death?" that breaks out like this. It was the same man who had
been through these deep waters, who had been in some fellowship with
the sufferings of "Christ' on account of the law of sin in his members,
that breaks out in language like this, "There is therefore now no
condemnation." But what is so striking about this is that, while in
the first verse the Apostle refers to a people in this blessed
standing, in the second verse he applies the same truth to his own
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-3case; "For the law of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus hath made
me free from the law of sin and death." Hath made me free - that is
what I like. He does not say nHath made them free" which'is perfectly
true, but that it had made him free from the law of sin and death.
To a certain point we can all affirm the truth of the first verse as
a wonderful doctrine, but how many of us can come into the second
verse and say "For the law of the Spirit of life in Christ Jemis hath
.
•
made 11'1
-e free from the laW Of' sin and death"? 0 blessed experience that is in the soul when the Saviour is thus 'revealed; and when the
experience declared in 'the 16th. verse'iS ktoinna,. "The SpiritJtself
bearethlwitness with our spirit that We are' the children of God" 0
beloved friends,'have you ever had a 'moment when you could say "Rath
made me free"? when the blessed liberating power of the Gospel labr:E,
as it were; just flowed into yoUr soul and:made you flee, made you
satisfied and confirmed in your prospect?
It is a wonderful Gospel, and one part of its beauty is its
freeness; It is absolutely free'. We may be too rich, but we cannot
be too pOor. And this' is the painful'part to flesh and blbod the
crucifixion, the- Mortifioation;'the weakening, the killing But I do
not'know of anYthing'really Sweeter than to enter into what the Lord
Himself said concerning the two debtorS: "When they had nothinGl_to_Lay,
he frankly forgave them both." NO cOndeMnationl- 0, 'if some of us
could go tO'bed tonight with that word sounding in our' soulS,':holW
wonderful' it would be. At leaSt it woUId'be -be:any who may be here
feeling under the sentence of death and the terrors of a broken laW.
No condemnation. Why it is like a voice from 'heaven coming right into
the conscience of a Confessing sinner: no cendeMnation';'0, but, you
say; I feel I'deserve it.'I do not believe'that this-word, no
condemnation, Will ever bomb in the blessesness of it to' any person
who does not feel. thathe deserves that condeMnation The Work of the
law by the Roly. Ghost'in the conscience strips one of all fancied
meetnes8, brings- him' to that place to say and'to feel,
"ShcUld sudden vengeance seize my breath
IlmuSt pronounce,Thee,just in death;
And if my soul were Sent to hell
Thy righteous law approves it'weli."
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Have you ever got, down as low as that? If so, I believe I can say
that these are the very persons for whom there, is no condemnation.
0, it is heaven to feel that, and if you really get it in your heart
you have got the seal of heaven. 0, the liberty that such a word
brings! It removes that legal bondage, the chains that bind, the cloud
of uncertainty, fear and apprehension; it removes it all. If you
really get this in your soul it will be in your experience, so to
speak, like a sky withm4 a cloud. The Lord Jesus would be in your
soul as the light of the morning when the sun riseth, as a morning
without clouds. 0 contemplate what it means, no condemnation, no sting
in death, no legal terror, no dread of the holiness of God and the
effects of a broken law no condemnation to them that are in Christ
Jesus.
This is a great point. It is to them that are in Christ Jesus
that there is no condemnation. But what does that mean, to be in
Christ Jesus? What does Paul mean by such an inference? To be in
Christ. Jesus is first of all to be in the Father's gifts to Him.
That is a great word. the Lord expresses in the 17th. John, "Thine they
were and Thou gayest them Me." It is to be in that gift. And here we
have to observe the sovereignty of. God in appointing some to obtain,
this salvation, and His predestinating decree, before the world was
formed, of a number unto eternal life. It is very confirming to
notice how closely the decree of God in this and the experience in
the believer's heart are blended together. It is described by the,
Lord. Himself in the 6th. John where He says "All that the Father
giveth Me shall come unto ce". One flows out of the other. The coming,
in the sinnert is the fruit of the gift in God's divine decrees, and
this is to be in Christ, it is to be in that gift. Immutability is
here. It is a gift that can never be subsequently revised. Never!
Every one was, as it were, there registered for ever and ever ; and
0, what an amazing mercy to find eventually that we were in that gift
by the Father to Christ, of a people chosen, predestinated, predetermined by an immutable purpose, chosen by an unchanging God unto
eternal life. This is to be in Christ, and this is where the secret
lies, for every one of those was engraven on the palms of His hands,
every one. 0 to be in Christ! The world is passing away, the days
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-5are dark and- threatening; but to be in Christ is to be safe for
eternity.'0 tO'be ih Chi'igt!
•
,
To be in Christ 4S:to- be in 'the covenant made with
embraddd everielebt vessel - ofrcy.:It is a covenant Made 'with'
Christ, but yet it is made
Him. God makes :this
covenant with Hie people, but not -dpon'any' conditionb., David WaS''in a
wonderfully good Place 'just before'he diedi-when he, baid."Altholih
my house be not so with GOdi'yet bath 'He made -With-Me, with me, an
everlasting 'Covenant, 'ordered in'all'things and sure." And thib'is
What I want to bring out, to be in Christ is'to be-in that covenant
ordered in all 'thingsandsure..-NO devil can touch it, thbugh:-he may
touchh- many a poor sinner in it Neither can- one in it'ever.The shaken
out of it.
"Once- in HiM, in 'Him' for ever,
Thus the:eternal covenant stands".
And truly it is a wonderful, covenant. This: covenant that was thus
sealedHWith-bIood,-:this covenant--in, which every condition was
fulfilled .in Christ; we often say that it ie,a covenant without
conditions, -but.i.twas not a covenant without conditionswithrespect
to Christ. The. conditions of that, covenant werethatHe should puffer
the .hell that His people deserved, stand in their place,and be
accountable to ,divine justice foralltheir sins. They were:in Him
therein Him when:15e-groaned:and bled on the tree,.in-Him from all
eternity. But 0,;think of theconditions'as far.:asthe..Saviour was
concerned! Great: dropsofHploOd were. in those conditions, agony
causing dropS:of blood-to fall,onthe ground under an intolerable
load- of:imputed guilt,-the bruising and wounding of the lathr, the:
awful,sword of divine justice, the ransom-price, conflict,A.arknees,
pain, grief and death were involved. Truly it was a wonderful
covenant. It is ,purely,a covenant of Grace. But the point isj-whether
that covenant had ever been made with us. Well, say you, I do not
know, and how can I'know? I believe I can tellyoU how you can know.
If the Lord has ever brough-tHis:blessed Gospel into your soul, and
given you . a.taste'of forgiveness,'He has made a covenantwith:Toul
and He will never go back.on'what He has done,. Itis true-, He may
hide His face, everything may be dark, and you may be shaken even
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-6about the most clear things you have had, but nothing can actually
affect your standing here, "I have made a covenant with My chosen,
have sworn unto David My servant", and every one in Christ comes
within that promise. They are, as it were, bound together by two
immutable things, and nothing, not, a thousand, devils, can get them
out of that. 01 ,what a consideration, no condemnation!, M:), there never
was in this light, for they were from all eterni:tY Pl# into the hands
of Christ, given to Him, and a covenant on their behalf was made with
Him. And He never failed to fulfil it, did He? Although indeed the
load was so great upon Him that it brought Him to the Garden of
Gethsemane where He said "If it be possible, let this cup pass from Me,
nevertheless not My will but Thine be done." And every one of His
children was, there with Him in this sense, that they were in the
covenant made with Him which there bound them together. Therefore
there is no condemnation to them which are in Christ Jesus. No, no
condemnation. This is not something to be taken for granted, is it?
Plenty of people take things for granted in religion and talk about
loving Jesus, who have never smarted for their sins in secret before
God as guilty, hell-deserving sinners. But for God to speak to a
sensible sinner and to say "There is therefore now no condemnation"
is the greatest miracle that has ever yet been. No condemnation!
To be in Christ is to be embraced in His everlasting_love. That
is to be in Christ. It is said earlier in this Epistle "God commendeth
His love toward us." How does God'commend His 'love toward us? When the
Holy Ghost sheds it abroad in the heart and gives that sinner a view
of a dying Saviour - "God commendeth His love toward us in that while
we were yet sinners Christ died for us." Let me put it in this way,'the
sufferings and agony of the Redeemer on Calvary are the highest
commendation of God's love to a sinner. Wonderful lovel
"0 love of unexampled kind
That leaves all thought so far behind,
Whose length and breadth and depth and height
Are lost to my astonished sight."
There is no, condemnation here, is there? No, no condemnation; and the
attractive feature of this love is that it is everlasting and
inseparable love. "Who shall separate us from the love of Christ",
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-7said 'the Apostle, "Nho shall separate Usfrom-the'loVe of ChriSt?
Shalltribuiationi.:or:,dibtreSs, or'pereeeutiani,2 or:famime or
nakednessor peril, or : sword?" By this ''I `take the APoStle'to mean
more-partiatlarly thelove of- chriAt'to His. people, more than their
:loveta Himfor the -dear Redeemer sUffered aIl, theSe things,
tribulation, distre8s, persecution, famihenakedneeS,,:Perii, sword,'
and death tooi, ,even the deatholfthe cros84 bUt it 'never Separated
Him from HIS love.; no..insteadof.that, it Was the:highest rnanifest
ation, of it . a.the heights of that. word, if we could'believe it' farmment
loVe of me. the Bon of Go d
Drained every drop of vital blood."
For oveofmejTou would be glad to get under a..hedge anayeeP,wj.ti'l
Him if you got that, and it would bewonderfullysweet for there:
would be no condemnation there.: No,..no condemnation. Have youever.
got it? Have youever had .a,moment whenyou could feel that. God had.
nothing against yOu,. and. you had nothing against God?_Terhapp.you say,
What do you mean, nothing_a:gainst God? I mean no inward, secret
rebellion in.your heart against the_ways of God with you. 0 itH is
very blessed, is this_reconciliatiOnof the soul, and this sweet flow
of His love into theheart, so that all terrors,are removedLitis a
real coming together between the soul and God,a, wonderful coming
together. And this is to . be. in ,Christ„"We.love_Himbecause He first
loved us." Thip,is to be in-Christ, and they :are very sweet .moments
when you . can feelit, To lie upon your bed, perhaps, in -pin
129437-,and yet t.o.feel that you are,wrapped up in this inseparable love for
time and eternity,, would break you to pieces.. 0:it is a wonderful
religioTh Why?, Because..there is no condemnation. This iseyerything.Do. you feel, or have you ever felt, that:you have no: dread of God? I
do not mean to suggebt that you live in suah.:an atmosphere, :Out,have
you hadampment when you have ,feltyou would not dread to appear• in
His presence? The sting of_death is sin, and .thestrength of sin is
the law; but thanks be to God which_giveth us the viotor,y. th/70ugh, Our,
Lord Jesus Christ." There is no condemnation there. No, It is an
amazing. thing_
that God should love:a sinner in the person of His Son.
.
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-8And what a great love it is: It was a wonderful joy to Jeremiah's
heart when the Lord appeared to him saying "Yea, I have loved thee
with an everlasting love, therefore with loving-kindness have I
drawn thee." This is to be in Christ, to be embraced by His love.
To be in Christ is to be in the union. subsisting between Christ
and His Church. "His Church, which is His body, the fulness of Him
that filleth all in -all." What a union! Naturally speaking, the body
cannot live without the head, so, neither can the Church live without
Christ. There are His. words: "Yet a little while and the world seeth
Me no more, but ye see Me. Because I live, ye shall live also." This
is to be in Christ. And are there not times when it seems as if He
brings you, in your feelinEs_ into this union? He draws you to Himself.
"And I, if I be lifted up will draw all men unto Me." All men, not all
the world. What kind of men are they then that are'drawn? Well, I can
tell you what kind of men they are. They are those who from their
heart have to say "Give me Christ or else I die." 0, say you, I have
said that many times. Have you? Well, if you really have said it, you
have been emidied from vessel to vessel and have had a painful
experience. But still, if we have been brought to say that, "Give me
Christ, or else I die" then there is no condemnation. No condemnation.
Such a one is in Christ.
Then there is just this in concluding. To be in Christ is to be
blessed with all spiritual blessings in Him. That covers everything
in our lives. "Be careful for nothing." Not a sparrow can fall to
the ground without His notice, and "Ye are of more value than many
sparrows." Blessed with all spiritual blessings, not one or two. No,
the beauty of this is that all is complete in Him; and His people are
complete in Him. "Ye are complete in Him." "Blessed with all spiritual
blessings." Every need will be supplied from' His fulness. "My God
shall. supply all your need according to His riches in glory by Christ
Jesus." Well, perhaps you say, all you have been talking about is very
nice, I suppose for some people, but all there seems to be in my
religion is condemnation, condemnation, written on everything. Yes,
there are many now falling before the Lamb in glory who here found
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-9condemnation written upon everything. Once they struggled here
below with sin and death and hell, - condemnation - but remember
that it is these poor. things who feel the sentence.of death in
their conscience, for whom in the purpose of God there is no
condemnation, no condemnation.
May the Lord bring it home to us, for salvation is in it, and
the sweetest happiness the soul can know is in this, "There is
therefore now no condemnation to them which are in Christ Jesus."
It is the works' the Holy Ghost to show you where you stand, whether
you are in the secret or not. It is a mercy if there is any great
concern about it; for if there is no concern, there is no evidence
of interest. I know the concern will not bring the consolation,
but when the Lord brings it into your heart and speaks forgiveness
there, then you will know it, and then you will be able to say with
the Apostle here in the 2nd. verse "IOr the law of the Spirit of
life in Christ Jesus hath made me free from the law of sin and death".
0 that me: I have looked at it heaps and heaps of times, and I
believe I have had it, I believe I have known what it is, and it is
a wonderful thing, "It hath made. me free". May the Lord grant it to
us for His name's sake. Amen.

